Censo2020 Checklist
Before you start, please have the following information about the
living quarter at hand:
 Parcel number (number and code as it appears on your WEB water bill)
 Correct address of the living quarter
 Number of rooms in the living quarter and the number of bedrooms, shower areas
and toilets
 The total surface in m2 of the living quarter
 If the living quarter is rented: the monthly rent and what is included in the rent

And the following information for each person in the household:
 Age, date of birth (month and year)
 Country of birth, nationality
 Date established in Aruba for the last time (month and year), for those not born in
Aruba or that have not lived in Aruba all their lives
 Total number of years living in Aruba
 Country of birth of the mother and father
 Number of children brought into the world and the age at which the first child was
born (only for females 14 years and older)
 Difficulties seeing, hearing, walking, concentrating, communicating or difficulties
with personal care (bathing and dressing), due to a health problem
 In need of help from others for personal care or household chores due to a physical
or mental health problems
 General health
 School attendance, type of school/daycare, name of school and grade/year/level
 Highest level of education obtained and discipline or specialty
 If worked 4 hours of more in the week of September 24 until the 30th (only for
persons 14 years and older):
 Information regarding the main profession of the employed person
 Name and address of the company/business/organization/department
 Information of the existence of a contract or an employment agreement
 Information if the employer deducts wage tax and other contributions for social
benefits from the payment/salary
 Gross income from main job
 Income from any other source (side job, pension, alimony, etc.)
 Access to mobile phone
 Access to internet
 Access to devices to follow online classes/do homework/ work from home

Because Aruba counts on YOU!

